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% «Eightieth Birthday of Clements port 

Citizen Honored.Among Our Neighbors.\
An affair of more than usual inter

est wne the celebration of the eighti
eth birthday of James Potter, on 
Monday evening, the . 19th inst. Much 
to the surprise of Mr. Potter his 

Mise Lena Pickup was at home to a friends and relatives began to gather 
number of her friends on Saturday I at his home just before sunset and

they kept ,coming until his house 
was re-opened wellfityed withN guests, more than fifty 

on Sunday last, the Rev. A. Kinney being present. Among the guests 
preaching in the morning and the I ont were Mr. Potter’s three brothers, 
Rev. J. Raloom, of Lawrenoetown, in | John 1J., aged 86; William Potter, 1

aged 63, and

PIPING HOT 
BOVRIL

GRANVILLE FERRY.CLEMENTSPORT.

Col. Ray, M. L. C., went to Halifax 
.. last week to attend to his duties m 

the legislative council.
Dr. Richardson has gone to Boston 

on a short trip.
Rev. Joseph Gaetz. the temperance 

candidate for Annapolis county, àc 
^ compahied by Mr. Mulhall, o! Middle*
™ tpn, held a public meeting in the Bap

tist hall of this place -Pn Monday 
evening last.

Mrs. Chalmers and little daughter 
of Rear River are the guests of Mrs. 
Arthur Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Tupper accom
panied bÿ Miss Lena Hicks, spent 
Sunday at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Arthur Parker made quite a 
long visit to Bear River lately.

Mrs. Choate and Mrs. Esaensa from 
Salem, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
James D. Potter.

Schooner Emma E. Potter, Captain 
Andrew Walker is now loading with 
wood and piling for Boston.

'‘Old Colony’* Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, is making good pro
gress. It can boast of about forty-five 
members at present. One feature in 
connection with it is a newspaper 
with Mr. Coesett editor, and Miss 
Lillian Hicks, assistant editor, 
wish it success.

m
afternoon.

The Baptist church

the evening.
Rev. N. A. Whitman,

Royal addressed the lçague on Tues- fplace, aged 70; thus it will be 
day evening last on Temperance.

Capt. Samuel Potter, 
of Annapolis I who is a leading merchant of this Try it with a dash of 

Cold Milkthat the combined
The new Digfcy tug, George L., Cap- I brothers is 3^2 years, an average age 

tain Lewis, was at the pier on Mon- [ of 80 years and three months. Other 
day.

S. W. W. Pickup attended the Liber- I of Mr. Potter who resides in Salem, 
al convention in Bridgetown last week I Mass., and who came home for the ex - 

The annual donation was held at press purpose of being with her father 
the Methodist parsonage on Tuesday on this occasion. Mrs. Ohoat, also of 
evening, when a substantial sum was Salem, Mass., daughter of the late 
presented to the pastor and a very I John G. and Phebo Balcom, of Clem- 
enjoyable evening was spent by all ] ents, Mrs. Isaac Potter, of Digby,

Mrs. Abraham Balcom, of Annapolis, 
The ten-oent tea was held this week I W. A. Potter, of Yarmouth, William 

at Mrs. Wm. B. Troop's, when S9.Ü0, | Ruggles and Solomon Bowlby, of Up- 
the largest sum yet realized 
ed to the fund for church purposes.

A number from- here attended the 
ball given by Mr. and

ages of the four

J 7guests were Mrs. Escenay, a daughter
!

2. This universal bestowment of 
grace is the basis of our free-moral 
agency and our responsibility to God.
Without this> grace we could only do 
evil. With this grace we may choose to 
do the good. If this power of choice 
did not belong to us, what propriety 
would there be in the commands of 
God? Of what avail would it be for 
God to command me to walk upon 
the water w hen ho has not given me 
the ability to do so? To make such a 
command would only bring into 
prominence my inability to deny it.
And of what avail would be the ex
hortation of the text if .God had not 
given to us the power to obey or to 
disobey. Otherwise there woukl be 
merit or demerit in human conduct, 
there would be no commendable virtue 
because virtue that is not voluntary 
is not commendable virtue.

3. Let me add that the secret of the 
beginning of the Christian life, and, 
indeed, of the whole Christian life, is 
found m yielding to God, taking sides 
with God, placing ourselves at the 
disposal of God to do His bidding.

There is not a man m Bridgetown 
who has not experienced inward draw
ings toward the good, and has not 
said in the secret chamber of his 
heart, if not openly, I would like to 
be a Christian. Why is it, then, that 
we are not all Christians? It is be
cause all have not been obedient to 
the Divine drawings. Some have yield
ed and God has given more grace 
and brought th> m into fellowship with 
himself. Some have not yielded and 
conserfuentlv have not received the 
Spirit of adoption. And those who 
have not yielded themselves to God 
are conscious of a resistance, a hold
ing back, a rebellion against the calls 
and claims of God which prove» to 
them that they are guilty. _

uee°the "grace* COSfUtlîC £l0ll>
you, and place yourself, body and
«nirit at their disposal. There will. * * E ^ f ^ 1__^ f 1 Q 1^. T9 O
then, he no doubt about the issue. J| * IT I» V 3 J| J| I AY\. ^1^1
For then, you “may boldly say, the 
Lord is my helper; I will not fear 
what nian can do unto me.”

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE COI

MEN’S RUBBERS.
WOMEN’S RUBBERS.
MISSES’ RUBBERS.
CHILDREN’S RUBBERS 
BOYS’ and YOUTH’S RUBBERS, » 
All sizes and Styles.

in attendance. Ib
*,

was add- | per Clements and our retired but gen
ial lawyer, Mr. McLeod. The evening 
was ^leosqntly passed away by sing- 

Mrs. L. W. I ing hymns which were popular when 
Mill» in Annapolis on Friday evening. I Brother Potter was an infant, and in 

H. G. Payne who attended the short | listening to several vocal numbers by
o^ipanied herself 

on an alUtofaarp. Mrs. Cheat also read
course at the Provincial Agricultural | Mrs. Ohoat, who 
College, Truro, returned on Tuesday.

Miss Mmnie Piggott, of Centreville, I two selections which merited and 
Mrs. Carey and Mrs. W. C. Jones is ût P™9«wt visiting her cousin, Miss greeted with loud applause. A fine

Janie Piggott. I collation was
It is my duty this week to chronicle I fruits, ices and

Although the winter has been very ^h* d®ath of one of the oldest and I congratulations were showered on Mr.
most respected citizens of the village, j Potter and his good wife, and the 
Israel Troop. «Although not in the party broke u-p at a late hour after
\>est of health for

arc

We

E. A. COCHRAN,served consisting of 
sweet meats. Many

spent a day recently among their 
friends at Deep Brook.

MURDOCH BLOCK, GRANVILLE STREET
9 open our village seems to boom. The 

wharves have npt been so full of 
wood and piling as at present for sev
eral winters. Trade seems brisk end 
the merchants are looking forward to 
an early shipping of stuff.

some time, the end singing “Blest be the Tie that Binds 
came ratKfcr suddenly*. During the | our Hearts in Christian Love.” 
latter part of his life he had had two 
shocks of paralysis, and these were 
followed by a third on Wednesday 
evening, and he passed to his heaven-

MIDDLFTON.

(Outlook.)
UPPER GRANVILLE. A number of young people from 

ly reward on Thursday morning at | Middleton spent a very pleasant »ven- 
7.30. He was a devoted member of theMrs. Charles McCormick, of An

napolis, sprat a few days recently the 
guest of Mrs. Shaw.

Miss Brenda Troop is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. E. R. MacDaniel at 
Sprmghill.

James Buckler left on Tuesday for 
Pugwash.

Mrs. Robert Bath is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. (Dr.) Woodbury, in Halv

ing at Bridgetown at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Fullason on Feb. 
19th.

Methodist church for the greater part 
of his life, and is survived by his
w,?e and tWo children. Wallace, who I Mra. D. Morse, of Bridgetown. and 
is on the homestead, and Minnie, I her daughter, Miap Nellie Morse, of
wife of A. E. Amberman, dr> goods Melvern Square, sprat Sunday in
merchant of this town, and thiee ^dleton the guests of'Mrs. L. E.
grand children. We are sorry to learn that W. 0.

The drama j'Our Donation Party” Baker of Torbrook Hines, met with a
will be given m. the Union hall, Gran- I painful accident a few days ago. A 
ville Ferry on Friday evening, March I heavy piece of ice fell on hia foot

1 crushing it badly.

A large assortment ef heavy and medium Suitings, Fancy Worsted and 
Trousering to choose from. jt 
Balance of OVERCOATING must go at any price. Call and get our prices 
and be suited.

J a* *

ot J* Jt * ■ >
all colours, now in stock for SPRING 

SUITS, ata*

2nd, by *9 Granville Ferry Dramatic 
club. Doors open at 7.30. Admission 
15 and 20 cents. Come to the event of
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byers and 
^ children, of New Annan, are the 
™ are the guests of Mrs. Byers' sister. 

Mrs. E. P. Fellows. *
% Miss Lottie Chute, of Berwick, is 

visiting her aunt Mra. Adam Clarke, 
at Ehno Farm. J. 3. Rood, of Hali
fax; is also a guest at the same 
place.

"Religious activités. Merchant Tailor, Murdock Block, Bridgetown.

What the Churches and Allied Or
ganizations are Doing the 

County Over.

-%
WORRIED MOTHERS

FOR BURNS 
AND SPRAINSMuch of the worry which evfery 

mother of young children undergoes, 
would be spared if the mother kept
Baby’s Own Tablets on hand, and | By Rev. Cran^wick Jost, D. D., in 
gave an occasional dose when the I Providence Ttfethodist Chprch,
child was fretful, cross or feverish. | Bridgetown.
Nearly all the ailments of childhood

be traced to the stomach, bowels I Romans 6: 13.—Neither yield ye your 
or teething. For these troubles bo I members as instruments of un
medicine can equal Baby's Own Tab- I righteousness unto sin; but yield 
lets, and the mother has the guaran- I yourselves unto God, as those that
tee of a government analyst that I are alive from the Mead, and your
this medicine is absolutely safe. Mrs. I members as instruments of righte-
Kenneth Mclnnis, La'kefieTd, Ont., says I ousneas unto God.
—“Baby's Own Tablets are a perfect I -^he emphatic word.in this- exhorta* 
medicine in every way. There will be I tion is the word “yield.” It is a fav- 
no sickly children in the homes where I orite word of St. Paul in the epistle, 
they are used.” Sold by all medicine I We meet it again in the 16th and the 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box | 19th verses of this- chapter,- 
by writing The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Oar Weekly Sermon. There ie nothing quite 
ais good as : : : Rights! Grade Groceries 

fit Cowest market Prices
EMPIRE

LINIMENT
Many years' use for -«11 purposes 
has proved that it is an invaluable 

i household remedy...............................

GRANVILLE CENTR’2."

Services for Sunday, March 4th are: 
In the Episcopal church at 10.30 a. jn. 
In the Baptist church at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Eben Brat is visiting friends in 
Lower Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Mills are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.

Mi«e Mildred" Withers is visiting in 
Kingston.

David Wade who has been confined 
to the house for two weeks is around

IT'S A GOOD THING 1 -RUB IN February plurch.osera -roill 
have much. reason for 
Entire satisfaction

Pricè.

OHURCH SERVICES
other places to which reference will be 
made. The meaning of the word, di
vided by its etymology, is to place a 

Tu Golden Wedding of His Parenle I person or ‘ thing at the disposai of on
other, to assist, to- stand by,- to take 

ati 8*^es another. With reference to
St. John, N. B., Feb. 26.-*-A. L. I the person who brought his sacrificial, 

Brown, a 'former provincialist who I offering to the temple and presented 
ha. flourished across the border, was | or yielded ft "up to the priest to be 

. ,, n a • 4_ « offered to •'God on his behalf. Paulat the Dufferm recently on his way to aayg *(oh )2/ L) ..j be6eeoh yoU-
Port Lome, where his parents wnll I therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 
soon celebrate their golden wedding I God, that ye present (or yield) your 
anniversary. About twenty years ago | bodies a living sacrifice/' etc. Paul
Mr. Brown removed to the United u,!L?Rai” s™e,word' whe-'emm-
_ , , I, . . , . —. I mending Pbebe, the deaconness, to the
States and eventually located in Win- Christians in, Rome, . he entreatqd
chendon, Mass., where he holds the I them to “assist her (or .yield to.her) 
position of commissioner, or superin- I in whatever business she hath need of
tendent, of the public streets. The I *6, 2.)r

. . , , , nnn I These ^passages illustrate the mean-'cty ol Winchendon is about 5,060 ing „t ^ j>aul uruvs us,
population, and it may be of interest I not tqe take sides with sin and Sptan. 
to state that the number includes the I not to place our powers of body and 

ol fifty-five automobiles. Mr. at the disposal of .the powers of
„ . - ,__ . . , , ... I darkness to b? used as Instruments ofBrown.it » understood, has held his I mKjuity. but> to, take rides-with God,
present position for eleven .years, hav- to atnnd by Him, and, as those who 
ing been elected just that number of I are alive from the dead, to put our- 
times. The fact ol his being oi Can- selves voluntarily and freely at His

disposal, that He mhy use us in the 
cause of righteousness.

1. This exhortation; like-all other

e
Parish of Bridgetown.

STOCK LAHGS AND FRESH.Miss Belle Troop is visiting relatives
hurch or England.—Rev. E Underwood, 
Rector.

8t. Jamks Church, Bridgetown.
at 9.45 a. m. 

h at 10 a. m 
nth.
: month 

11 a. in. and

at Granville Ferry.
Miss Blanche Willett and ^trs. E. P. 

Gilliatt are on the sick list.
Miss Rose Longmire, who Is teach

ing at Young’s Cove, spent Sunday 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bogart enter
tained their friends Wednesday and 
Thursday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Withers were at 
their friends Tuesday even-

Sonday School every Sunday 
Rector’s Bible (Haw in the ehnrc 

onall Sundays except the letin the mo 
Sunday Services: 1st Sunday in the 

m. All other Sundays at

•J. E. LLOYD.
7.00 p.

Holy Communion: 3rd and 5th Sundays 
a. m., 2nd and 4tn Sundays at 11 a. m.

Week day service in schoolroom on Friday 
7.30 p. m.; other times according to notice.

w at 8

St. Mary's Churc*. Bellkislb.
1st Sunday in mont h 10.30 a. m. (The Holy 

Communion is administered at this service.) 
All oilier Sundays at 3 p. m.- 

Sunday School and Bible Class: 1st Sunday 
in month at 0.45 a. m. All other Sundays at 
1.45 p. m»

Week,day service, Thurstiay 7 30 p. 
cimes according to notice^*: -

l'
home to 
rn<r last week.
TE7 SelfrMjge el AylesfoH -nmied 
through here last week and purchased 
several yoke of <#teh. Olben you Raw moneym. other

St. Peter’s By the Sea—You no ’s Cove.
letSunday in month. 2..T0 p. m.
Durin» the Summer and Autumn—2nd Wed- 
esday rdll-iw ng the first. Sunday at 7.30 p. m.

Other times ao'ording to notice.
All jeate frey and uuappropriaied.

INGLISVILLE.

•K-X-K-X-M-M-H-J-K-M-XMre. Robert Beals, wbo has been 
^ very ill with pneumonia we are grind 

to report is recovering.
Miss Jessie Beals has been spending 

a week with her aunt, Mrs. Balcom 
at Clarence.

Mrs. 'tharlee Whitman is improving 
slowly after her serious illness.

Mrs. H. A. Whitman has been visit
ing her daughter, Miss Cassée Whit- 

at Aylesford.
Mrs. H. 0. Whitman, recently visited 

her daughter. Miss Cnssie Whitman ol 
Ayleeford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks entertain- 
' ^ ed a few friends very pleasantly on

Tuesday evening.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Anbrose Whitman on the arrival of a 
son. •

Mrs. Robert Beals, who has been 
eeriously ill with pneumonia, we are 
glad to report is much improved in 
health.

Mrs. Allister Taylor, ol Bridgetown, 
* |s visiting friends in this place.

Mrs. C. A. Whitman, who has been 
4uite ill is better at time of writing. 

Mrs. Jessie Beals has been visiting 
9- her aunt, 

enoe.

❖ < 
•> IX) NOT ALLOW IT TO LIE IN
❖ YOUR HOUSE OR IN SOME "
❖ INSECURE SAFE IN YOUR 

BUSINESS PREMISES. IT IS
❖ DANGEROUS. ' IF BURNT UP 
•> OR STOLEN-YOU LOSE. DE-
❖ POSIT IT IN A CHARTERED 

BANK AND YOU ARE ABSO-
❖ LUJELY SAFE ....

METHODIST SERVICES.i Providknck CflUKUH BRiuomowN-Rcv W H 
LaDgille. pastor. Sunday services i*t ll a.m. 
and 7.oo p.m., Sunday-school at 10 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening 
at 7.30; Epworth League every Friday even 
Ing at 7.30. Strangers always welcome.

Granville: Preaching every Sabhath at 11 a.m 
and 3 p.m., elterrately. Prayer meetinc 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Bentville: Preaching eve- y 
and 3 p. m., alternately 
on Thursday at 7.30 p m.

adian birth, it would appear, does not 
create any adverse influence among the 
electors of * Winchendon, when it be- I exhortations of the Scripture;- ad- 

duty to elect the heed of dressed to men in general, urging 
the street department, but one rather /em 
noteworthy feature ie that very many in virtue (yi vhichr.it is possible for 
Canadians who became naturalized I them to cast away their allegiance to 
and settled in Winchendon cast their | sin and to take sides with God.

Some of the theologians of a bye- 
gone age, spoke of - “irrésistible, ef
fectual grace,” and “sufficient ineffec
tual grace,” implying that God gives 

a measure * of grace 
which it is impossible for them 
sist, atid to others a measure of 
grace which He intends shall not -be 
sufficient to enable "them to obey His 

A telegram was recently received by I commands. >• Sufch. optnfcms:. virtually 
W. C. Healy of Round Hill informing charge God with partiality and in- 
him of the death of hi, brother. P.
P. Healy, which took place at Mime- | the 6Criptures with a preconceived, ™ 
apolis, Minn., on the 5th inst. The

comes their
S&bbuth at 11 a.m. 

Pray er-m tie ting ❖
<hX**XmHwK^HwX**X**H**ÎhX*‘î**Gordon Memorial Pf.fsbyterian Church 

Rev. A. J. MacDonald, Pastor.
Services every Sabbath at 11 a m. and 7.00 p.m. 
Sabbath School and Bible Class at 10 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting every Wed. evening at 7 30 
Young Peoples' Meeting every Fri. even, at 7.30

*
votes not for, but against their fellow
countryman. The Union Bank of Halifax.

Receives all deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards.
Sunlight e*p to bettor time eth* K»p«, 

but to beet wh«n w* in th. Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Sm, nnâ fallow toeotiom.

to some men
to re-

Don't Sell 
Your Produce

BUT HOLD
Until you . find out what the 

market prices are in St- John. J* 
When you have Better, Eggs, Pork, 
Vegetables, Apples, Small Fruits, 

; Poultry, Gante, etc., etc., write for 
quotations.

At The Peoples Boot & Shoe Store.scriptural theory. x; : M
decesaed visited his relatives here last I God gives every mafi a measure of
aummer. thirty-five year, ago he was «^ace and the measure o£ E^ce which
. . . . , * , He givep, ir. effectual .for Jhe purposem business m Anngpoiis and later re- for which it jR given. If we use the 
moved to Halifax. About twenty-two I ̂ raœ Gpd gives. He gives more grace,,
years ago he went west where he has I grace to help in every time of need,
carti*! ça a contracting and building | £■*»*&* jh. ^

to the highest hoqors and rewards of
the kingdom of glory, ,

You will find Coarse 
Boots) Lumbermens’ 
Rubbers and Overshoesi J O WILLETT,

Produce'CotnmiNsion Merchant,
3 North Market Wharf, 

St John, N. B.burines,. He was 62 years of age at
the time ol hi» death.

Mra. W. Balcom, at Clar- W: A. KINNEY, Primrose Block
Ulv. -i-
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GREAT REDUCTIONS
----- -------------IJV FALL AND------------------

Winter Suits and Overcoats
HADE TO ORDER '
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